2010/2011 Order of Merit Recipients

Officer Level

1. Assistant Commissioner Line Carbonneau, Québec
2. Director General Robert C. Fahlman, Ontario
3. Chief Robert Paul Herman, Ontario
4. Deputy Chief Constable Warren M. Lemcke, Pacific West
5. Chief Dale R. McFee, Prairies and Northern Territories (Advancement within the Order)
6. Superintendent Brian S. Simpson, Prairies and Northern Territories
7. Chief A. Paul Smith, Atlantic
8. Chief Wendy Edna Southall, Ontario

Member Level

1. Deputy Chief Danny Aikman, Ontario
2. Directeur Serge Bélisle, Québec
3. Deputy Chief Gary C. Broste, Prairies and Northern Territories
4. Assistant Commissioner J.G.P. Michel Cabana, Ontario
5. Staff Sergeant Jean-Marc Collin, Atlantic
6. Deputy Chief Troy Cooper, Prairies and Northern Territories
7. Superintendent Robert Walter Keith Davis, Ontario
8. Chief Glenn De Caire, Ontario
9. Chief Henry Conrad Delaronde, Ontario
10. Chief Frank J. Elsner, Ontario
11. Deputy Chief Eric Girt, Ontario
13. Superintendent Timothy Head, Ontario
14. Sergeant Tobin E. (Toby) Hinton, Pacific West
15. Superintendent Andrew W. (Andy) Hobbs, Pacific West
16. Superintendent Jamie Raymond Jagoe, Ontario
17. Ms. Kristine J. Kijewski, Ontario
18. Chief Superintendent Alphonse (Angus Alphonsus) MacNeil, Ontario
19. Madame Sylvie Mantha, Québec
20. Superintendent Kathryn Martin, Ontario
21. Assistant Commissioner Dale McGowan, Prairies and Northern Territories
22. Staff Superintendent Jeffrey McGuire, Ontario
23. Chief Stephen N. McIntyre, Atlantic
24. Chief Superintendent Donald Blair McKnight, Atlantic
25. Staff Sergeant Terry McLachlan, Pacific West
26. Detective Wai-Sang Miu, Ontario
27. Deputy Chief Robert V. Napier, Ontario
28. Chief Superintendent Richard Thomas Noble, Atlantic
29. Detective Inspector Dennis J. Olinyk, Ontario
30. Deputy Chief Bernard R. Pannell, Prairies and Northern Territories
31. Assistant-directeur Marc Parent, Québec
32. Staff Sergeant Stephen E. Patterson, Atlantic
33. Assistant-directeur Mario Plante, Québec
34. Chief Murray Rodd, Ontario
35. Staff Sergeant Joseph Roch Stéphane St-Jacques, Ontario
36. Chief Joseph Tomei, Ontario